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Channel conductanceMutations of Cx40 (GJA5) have been identiﬁed in people with lone chronic atrial ﬁbrillation includ-
ing G38D and M163V which were found in the same patient. We used dual whole cell patch clamp
procedures to examine the transjunctional voltage (Vj) gating and channel conductance properties
of these two rare mutants. Each mutant exhibited slight alterations of Vj gating properties and
increased the gap junction channel conductance (cj) by 20–30 pS. While co-expression of the two
mutations had similar effects on Vj gating, it synergistically increased cj by 50%. Unlike WTCx40
or M163V, G38D induced activity of a dominant 271 pS hemichannel.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction formed by members of the connexin family of proteins whichAtrial ﬁbrillation (AF) is the most common form of cardiac
arrhythmia in the human population. AF is characterized by a rapid
and irregular electrical activation and the loss of atrial muscle con-
tractility. Conduction of the cardiac action potential depends pri-
marily on activation of the cardiac sodium current and the
intercellular electrical communication mediated by gap junction
channels. Gap junctions are specialized intercellular junctionsassemble into hexameric hemichannels that dock to form intercel-
lular channels for the passage of ions, second messengers, and
small soluble molecules [1]. Twenty different connexin gene prod-
ucts are expressed in various human tissues. Mutations of different
family members have been identiﬁed as genetic causes of human
diseases including deafness, neuropathy, cataracts, skin disorders,
craniofacial malformations, and cardiac arrhythmias. Most
commonly, the disease-linked connexin mutations result in
loss-of-function due to protein truncation, impaired trafﬁcking/
assembly, or disruption of channel activity. Rarely, ‘‘gain-of-func-
tion’’ connexin mutants have been identiﬁed that lead to aberrant
enhancement of hemichannel currents [2,3].
Two connexins, connexin43 (Cx43) and connexin40 (Cx40), are
abundantly expressed in the working myocardium of the atrium
and are critical to conduction within this tissue. Mutations of
Cx43 (GJA1) have mostly been identiﬁed in patients with oculoden-
todigital dysplasia, a syndrome typically including skeletal
abnormalities and only rarely associated with arrhythmias [4].
Recently, a Cx43 deletion mutant was associated with atrial ﬁbril-
lation [5]. In contrast, several mutations of Cx40 (GJA5) have been
speciﬁcally associated with enhanced atrial vulnerability and
ﬁbrillation [6,7]. In the ﬁrst report of Cx40, one chronic AF patient
expressed two non-allelic somatic mutations, G38D and M163V
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(M1-4) separated by two extracellular domains (E1 and E2) and a
cytoplasmic loop (CL). G38D and M163V are located within M1
and M3, close to the extracellular and cytoplasmic surfaces of the
membrane, respectively (Fig. 1A). Both Cx40 mutants were func-
tional when studied in an in vitro expression system, and a sparse,
mosaic distribution of Cx40 gap junctions was observed in right
atrial appendage biopsies from the patient [6]. The authors postu-
lated that M163V was a benign polymorphism and that the G38D
mutation caused subcellular retention of the Cx40 protein with
impaired formation of gap junction plaques, but the gap junctions
that did form functioned normally [6].
In the current study, we expressed the rare human G38D and
M163V Cx40 mutants alone and together to examine their forma-
tion of intercellular channels and hemichannels and the electrical
properties of those connexin channels. We have identiﬁed some
modest alterations of individual channel properties, but our ﬁnd-
ings also suggest that cooperative interactions occur between
two distinct mutant connexin subunits resulting in signiﬁcantly
different gap junction channel properties than predicted from the
behavior of either mutant alone.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Connexin-expressing cells
Human Cx40 DNA was subcloned into pSFFV-neo [8], pTracer-
CMV2 (Life Technologies), pEGFP-N1 (Clontech) or 6B-mCherry
(plasmid 30125, Addgene) eukaryotic expression plasmids.
Mutants of human Cx40 containing substitutions G38D and
M163V were generated with the QuickChange Site-DirectedFig. 1. G38D and M163V are produced and form gap junction plaques similarly to WTC
M163V indicated by circles. (B) Immunoblot detection of WTCx40, G38D, and M163V in h
of Cx40 in transiently transfected HeLa cells shows that WTCx40, G38D, and M163V localMutagenesis Kit (Agilent Technologies UK, Ltd.). HeLa and N2a cells
were cultured and transiently transfected using Lipofectamine
2000 (Life Technologies) as previously described [8,9]. For immu-
noﬂuorescence and immunoblot analysis of connexin expression,
HeLa cells were transfected with constructs in pSFFV-neo. For the
electrophysiological experiments, N2a cells were transiently
transfected with connexin DNAs in pTracer-CMV2, pEGFP-N1 or
6B-mCherry to facilitate identiﬁcation of transfected cells based
on green enhanced green ﬂuorescent protein (EGFP) or red
(mCherry) ﬂuorescence or both (co-expression).
2.2. Immunodetection of connexins
Cx40 was detected using rabbit polyclonal antibodies (Invitro-
gen). For double-labeling experiments, cells were incubated simul-
taneously with both mouse anti-mCherry monoclonal and rabbit
anti-GFP antibodies (Abcam). Immunoblots were performed as
described earlier [10] using cell homogenates prepared 48 h after
transfection with connexin DNA as described by Gong et al. [11].
For immunoﬂuorescence microscopy, cultured cells were ﬁxed in
methanol/acetone (1:1), stained as previously described [8], and
imaged using a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope or Leica TCS SP2
laser-scanning confocal microscope.
2.3. Gap junction conductance measurements
Dual whole cell patch clamp experiments were performed using
conventional 140 mM NaCl or KCl bath saline or patch electrode
solutions and junctional conductance–voltage curves were cor-
rected for series resistance errors as previously published [12].
Steady-state gj–Vj relationships were normalized by dividingx40 in HeLa cells. (A) Membrane topology of Cx40 with the locations of G38D and
omogenates of transiently transfected HeLa cells. (C) Immunoﬂuorescent detection
ize to appositional membranes (arrows) as well as within the cytoplasm. Bar, 10 lm.
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each experiment (Gj = gj/gj,max) and ﬁtting each voltage polarity of
the Gj–Vj curve with the typical two state Boltzmann equation as
previously described [12,13]. Fitted curves were calculated using
Clampﬁt software (Molecular Devices) using the sum of squared
errors minimization procedure, and graphs were prepared using
Origin7.5. Statistical analysis of gap junction channel slope conduc-
tances was performed using the F-test Comparison of Two Datasets
function in Origin7.5.
Cx40 gap junction channel current amplitudes and G38D hemi-
channel current amplitudes were measured from Gaussian ﬁts of
all points current amplitude histograms using previously described
procedures [14]. Transjunctional voltage (Vj) was stepped from 0 to
±50 mV in 10 mV increments in 30 s intervals with a 30 s rest per-
iod between pulses. Data were ampliﬁed to 50 mV/pA, low pass ﬁl-
tered at 200 Hz, acquired at 2 kHz using pClamp 8.2 or 10.1, and
converted to all points histograms (0.1 pA bin width) using Origin
7.5 or 8.6 for multi-peak Gaussian ﬁts of the resultant current
amplitude histogram. Single channel current amplitudes were
measured as the mean difference between adjacent Gaussian
peaks. The mean currents were determined for all statistically
measured Gaussian peaks visible in the current amplitude histo-
gram. Infrequent or small amplitude events that could not be re-
solved by Gaussian ﬁts of the amplitude histogram were not
measured.
2.4. Hemichannel current measurements
To record whole cell hemichannel currents, the same patch
clamp procedures were performed on single N2a cells bathed in
a zero CaCl2, 11 mM glucose saline solution. An 8 s 80 to +80Fig. 2. Gap junctions formed by G38D, M163V, and the co-expressed mutants show alte
(black), G38D (red), and M163V (green) gap junctions and co-expressed (heteromeric) G
Table 1.). (B) Confocal micrographs of double-label immunolocalization of G38D-mch
extensive co-localization which appears yellow in the merged image. Bar, 8 lm.
Table 1
Vj gating properties of Cx40 AF mutations.
Connexin /+Vj Gj,max Gj,min
WTCx40 Vj 1.001 ± 0.002 0.160 ± 0.001
(n = 6) +Vj 1.016 ± 0.002 0.198 ± 0.001
G38D Vj 1.109 ± 0.008 0.179 ± 0.002
(n = 5) +Vj 1.147 ± 0.007 0.174 ± 0.002
M163V Vj 1.04 ± 0.003 0.139 ± 0.002
(n = 6) +Vj 1.003 ± 0.001 0.110 ± 0.001
G38D + M163V Vj 1.018 ± 0.001 0.183 ± 0.001
(n = 5) +Vj 1.017 ± 0.001 0.273 ± 0.001
Parameter values were derived from ﬁtting the experimental Gj–Vj curves with a two stmembrane potential (Vm, 50 ms per 1 mV step staircase) ramp pro-
tocol was applied to individual N2a cells based on the methods of
Sanchez et al. [15]. To activate any potential hemichannels, N2a
cells were stepped to peak voltages of +20 or +30 mV and hyperpo-
larized to 40 mV or various potentials from 0 to 90 mV for 10 s
per interval. Whole cell currents were low pass ﬁltered at 200 Hz,
digitized at 2 kHz, and all points current histograms were gener-
ated using Origin and ﬁtted with Gaussian peaks to measure the
peak-to-peak current amplitudes.
3. Results
The production of wild type (WT) Cx40, G38D, or M163V pro-
tein and their assembly into gap junctions were studied in stably
transfected HeLa cells. Immunoblots showed that each of the con-
structs produced immunoreactive Cx40 protein consisting of bands
with similar electrophoretic mobilities (Fig. 1B). Immunoﬂuores-
cence microscopy showed that WTCx40 and both mutants local-
ized similarly within the transfected cells: within the cytoplasm
(in a distribution consistent with the biosynthetic pathway) and
in punctae at plasma membrane appositions (consistent with gap
junctions) (Fig. 1C).
Dual whole-cell patch-clamp recordings from pairs of tran-
siently transfected N2a cells showed that high levels of gap junc-
tional conductance (gj) were produced by WTCx40, G38D (89%,
n = 65), and M163 V (83%, n = 65) regardless of the absence or pres-
ence of an EGFP tag. Vj-dependent gating was examined in cell
pairs with low gj values (Table S1). Both mutants had shifted Vj gat-
ing proﬁles as illustrated by the normalized Gj–Vj curves obtained
after application of ±120 mV, 200 ms/mV Vj ramps (Fig. 2A and
Table 1). Similarly to our previous studies of rat Cx40 [15], humanred Vj-dependent gating. (A) Plots show the Gj–Vj relationships for homomeric WT
38D + M163V (orange) (The Boltzmann parameters for the ﬁtted curves are listed in
erry (red) and M163V-GFP (green) in transiently co-transfected HeLa cells show
V½ (mV) Z (q) Correlation coefﬁcient
44.8 ± 0.1 3.91 ± 0.03 0.96
+44.6 ± 0.1 +3.79 ± 0.04 0.96
33.4 ± 0.2 2.47 ± 0.04 0.93
+34.0 ± 0.2 +2.13 ± 0.03 0.94
50.3 ± 0.1 2.44 ± 0.03 0.95
+54.4 ± 0.1 +3.37 ± 0.02 0.97
56.2 ± 0.1 2.14 ± 0.01 0.98
+54.2 ± 0.1 +2.43 ± 0.01 0.99
ate Boltzmann equation and are expressed as mean ± S.E.M.
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Fig. 3. Single channel conductances differ for WTCx40, G38D, and M163V gap junctions. (A) Whole cell currents (I1 and I2) recorded simultaneously from WTCx40 N2a cell
pair during a +40 mV Vj step applied to cell 1. Current amplitudes are indicated by dashed lines in the I2 trace (Ij = DI2). (B) Ij–Vj relationship for WTCx40 channels was
generated from channel current amplitudes determined by Gaussian ﬁts of the all points current histogram (not shown) for each 30 s Vj pulse. The mean slope conductance
(cj) was 149 ± 2 pS. (C) Whole cell currents for a G38D channel during a 30 mV Vj pulse. (D) Ij–Vj relationship for G38D. The mean slope cj was 178 ± 2 pS. (E) Whole cell
currents for a M163V channel during a +50 mV Vj pulse. (F) Ij–Vj relationship for M163V. The mean slope cj was 169 ± 2 pS. (G) Whole cell currents from a G38D + M163V
expressing N2a cell pair illustrating a main channel conductance state of >220 pS and a <70 pS subconductance state. (H) The mean channel current–voltage relationship for
G38D + M163V gap junction illustrates its main open state slope cj of 218 ± 5 pS.
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age (V½), ±44 mV and gating charge valence (z) 3.8 electron
equivalents (q) (Table 1). V½ was reduced by 10 mV for G38D
and increased by 5 mV for M163V. Both Cx40 mutations reduced
the gating charge valence by 1.0–1.5 q, indicating reduced Vj-sen-
sitivity despite opposite shifts in the applied Vj gradient required
to effect the gating transition from the open to the minimum junc-
tional conductance (Gj,min) state of the gap junction.
Since the original patient with AF expressed G38D and M163V
from separate alleles [6], we wanted to understand the properties
conferred by co-expression of these two rare mutants. Cells were
transiently transfected with G38D-EGFP and M163V-mCherry
(which extensively co-localized at appositional membranes,
Fig. 2B). Co-expressing N2a cell pairs contained gap junction chan-
nels that were phenotypically distinct from WTCx40 or either
mutant when expressed alone. All G38D/M163V cell pairs were
coupled (n = 21), with 11 that were highly coupled and two that
were so poorly coupled to allow resolution of single channel
currents. The Gj–Vj curve determined from G38D + M163V
co-expressing cells was shifted outward by 10 mV relative to WT
(Fig. 2A). The gating charge valence (z) resembled that of G38D
while the half-inactivation voltage (V½;  ±55 mV) was shifted
further outward than even the most severely affected mutant
(M163V) alone (Table 1).
Gap junction channel currents obtained from poorly coupled
N2a-Cx40 cell pairs allowed identiﬁcation and analysis of single
channel events. WTCx40 had a unitary conductance gap junction
channel conductance (cj) of 149 ± 2 pS (Fig. 3A and B), like rat
Cx40 [14,16]. G38D produced a 20% larger channel with a cj of
178 ± 2 pS (Fig. 3C and D). The cj of M163V channels was increased
by 20 pS to 169 ± 2 pS (Fig. 3E and F). Thus, each ﬂuorescent
protein-tagged mutant had a cj that was signiﬁcantly greater than
that of WT (p < 0.05). Co-expression of G38D and M163V increasedFig. 4. Hemichannel activity of G38D mutant Cx40 channels. (A) Single sweep whole cel
N2a cells in zero CaCl2 saline during a Vm staircase protocol from80 to +80 mV. High con
(B) G38D hemichannel activity recorded during a +20 to 40 mV Vm step illustrates the
steps, respectively. (C) Current–voltage relationship of the G38D hemichannel measu
271 ± 10 pS.the main state cj by 50% to 218 ± 5 pS (n = 2, much more than
either mutant alone) (Fig. 3 G and H).
We also examined the ability of these mutations to produce
functional hemichannels in the absence of external calcium.
Fig. 4A illustrates the whole cell current response of untransfected
N2a, stable N2a-Cx40, and transiently transfected G38D, M163V,
and G38D + M163V N2a cells to a 160 mV, 8 s (50 ms/mV) staircase
ramp of membrane potential (Vm). Despite similar whole cell cur-
rent values for all cells, only G38D and G38D + M163V cells exhib-
ited hemichannel open-closed events. The 80 to +80 mV whole
cell current recordings for all experimental groups and their aver-
ages are displayed in Supplemental Figs. S1–S5. Since the G38D
mutation produced dominant hemichannel currents, this mutant
Cx40 hemichannel activity was studied using Vm step protocols
from 40 mV to activating potentials of +20 or +30 mV for 10 s,
returning to 40 mV or various hyperpolarized potentials. One
such +20 to 40 mV pulse protocol sequence is illustrated in
Fig. 4B where approximately three G38D hemichannels were ob-
served to open with depolarization and close again with hyperpo-
larization, inclusive of a subconductance state. The G38D
hemichannel current amplitudes were measured in three experi-
ments during Vm pulses to +20 or +30 mV and subsequent repolar-
ization to negative Vm values from 20 to 80 mV. The resultant
current–voltage yielded a slope conductance of 271 ± 10 pS. The
hemichannel conductance (chc) was only 50% greater than the cj
for G38D, but nearly twice the cj value of the WTCx40 channel.
The G38D hemichannel activity decreased with the addition of
2 mM CaCl2 in one long-lasting experiment (Fig. S6).
4. Discussion
Our data obtained from homomeric expression of the G38D and
M163V Cx40 mutations in HeLa and N2a cells conﬁrm that both AFl current recordings from parental N2a, WTCx40, G38D, M163V, and G38D + M163V
ductance channel openings and closings were evident only in cells expressing G38D.
activation and deactivation of this channel by depolarizing and hyperpolarizing Vm
red from three Vm step protocol experiments. The slope conductance, chc, was
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channels. Gollob et al. suggested that the M163V mutation might
be benign, since it formed gap junction plaques and induced nor-
mal levels of electrical coupling [6]. In contrast they found that
G38D-expressing cells had a threefold reduced level of electrical
coupling and were more rounded with increased cytoplasmic
Cx40 content, suggesting increased mutant protein retention [6].
Our results with M163V were similar, but we found more appro-
priate trafﬁcking and level of function with G38D. Perhaps the
expression approaches were more permissive in our experiments.
The disease causing effects of connexin mutations are com-
monly ascribed to ‘‘loss-of-function’’ due to impaired protein fold-
ing/trafﬁcking/assembly or disruption of gap junction channel
function. The absence of such abnormalities suggests dysregulation
of hemichannel or gap junction channel properties as an alterna-
tive consequence of the G38D and M163V mutations. Our func-
tional analysis of G38D and M163V expressed individually
revealed that each mutation produced slight changes in V½
(increased or decreased by 10 mV). G38D decreased the gating
charge by 1.5 q, consistent with the previously deﬁned role of
the E1 loop in Vj gating [17]. The greatest change observed with
the individually expressed mutants was the 20% increase in cj for
G38D. This increase might have resulted from G38D causing re-
duced selectivity of the modestly (6:1) cation-selective 150 pS
Cx40 gap junction channel [14], but we could not test this hypoth-
esis because mutant channel recordings were difﬁcult to obtain.
Regardless, it seems unlikely that any of the altered gap junction
channel properties of the individual mutants are sufﬁcient to ex-
plain the development of atrial arrhythmias.
When studied in single cells, G38D (but not WTCx40 or M163V)
consistently produced hemichannel currents in the absence of
external Ca2+. Dominant mutations causing the gain of connexin
hemichannel function have been implicated in the disease patho-
genesis of the Keratitis-Icthyosis-Deafness syndrome and cataracts
that likely result from compromised cellular functions or death due
to the ‘‘leaky’’ hemichannel currents [2,3,18]. Some of these muta-
tions (Cx26G45E and Cx46G46V) alter amino acids near the M1/E1
interface, a region containing pore-lining residues that are critical
for hemichannel gating [19]. Opening of G38D hemichannels
would be expected to lead to cytotoxicity and might contribute
to altered atrial conduction (especially if a somatic mutation was
not uniformly expressed). We detected G38D hemichannels with
a conductance (chc) of only 271 pS, not the chc of 360 pS that
might have been expected based on the cj of 178 pS G38D gap
junctions. However, the estimated chc/cj ratio of 2 is based on the
assumption that the pore resistance is limited primarily by its
length and not the access resistances encountered at both mouths
of the pore. In actuality, the single channel conductance equals the
arithmetic mean of the limiting ionic conductances only when
UinþVout
UoutþVin
¼ 1 where U and V are the limiting cation and anion conduc-
tances, respectively, of each side of the charged membrane channel
pore, e.g. a symmetrical channel [20].
The greatest functional changes to the intercellular channels
occurred when both mutations were co-expressed; matching the
condition found in the lone AF patient by Gollob et al. [6].
Co-expression of these non-allelic Cx40 somatic mutations was
not attempted in the original study. The G38D + M163V channels
had a reduced gating charge (like G38D), an outward shift of V½
(even further than that of M163V), and a 50% increase of the slope
cj to 218 pS (greater than either individual mutant). These results
are consistent with an additive effect of the two mutations on cj
and a synergistic effect on the Vj gating properties in the channels
containing both mutants. This is the ﬁrst report of two unique
connexin mutations occurring on separate subunits combining to
produce functional changes in the resultant gap junction channel
that exceed the effects observed with channels formed of eithermutation alone. The Vj-gating effects might not contribute to atrial
arrhythmias, since Vj-dependent gating does not occur unless gj is
low enough to produce millisecond delays in activation between
adjacent cardiomyocytes [10,21]. However, the increased cj would
affect the intercellular exchange of ions and second messenger
molecules associated with an electrochemical gradient or a tran-
sient (<200 ls) Vj gradient as occurs during action potential
propagation.
The effects of these mutations may be elucidated considering
connexin polypeptide topology and gap junction channel structure.
The G38D and M163V mutations reside on opposite sides of the
membrane in adjacent transmembrane domains, with G38D lo-
cated near the M1/E1 interface and M163V near the CL/M3 border.
The G38D mutation would increase the negative electrostatic
charge within the extracellular vestibule of a Cx40 gap junction
channel (extracellular opening of an unpaired Cx40 hemichannel).
This increased electro-negativity could account for the reduced
half-inactivation voltage and gating charge and increased cj of
G38D. The M163V mutation should increase the hydrophobicity
near the M3/CL interface; this might increase V½, assuming that
translocation of the CL/M3 interface into a more hydrophilic envi-
ronment is required for Vj gating. The increase in cj associated with
M163V suggests that it is near or inﬂuences part of the CL that con-
tributes to the cytoplasmic vestibule of the channel. In the hetero-
meric channel, these opposite-sided membrane pore mutations
appear to have additive effects on channel conductance, while
the hydrophobic effects (in M163V) apparently dominate the V½
gating alterations, and the charge altering mutation (in G38D)
dominates the gating charge effects.
In summary, we have made a novel observation of synergistic
functional changes in cells co-expressing two non-allelic connexins
mutations that may explain why two mutants cause disease to-
gether. The interactions of G38D and M163V suggest structural
interactions between the TM1/E1 and TM3/CL regions that inﬂu-
ence the gating and channel conductance properties of gap junc-
tion channels. Moreover, G38D may also contribute to cell
toxicity and arrhythmias by forming opening hemichannels.Acknowledgements
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